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By letter dated June 13, 1988, the ~l1ant's representative, El¥Jene 
DJyle, requested that a decisicn wit.hcut an evidentiaxy hearirq be issued 
p.n:suant to 18 NY~ 358.19 COl'lCE!l:l'liI boo nJtices, dated F~ 24, 1988 
am March ll, 1988, iSSlm to the ~ll ant by the }qercy. PUrsuant to 
18 NYrnR 358.19, by letter dated June 20, 1988, cx:pies of the ~lant IS 

request am ~rti.n::J docullvants were sent to the }qercy with a request for 
~ papers within ten ~ days. No evideroe has been received 
fran the Agercy am the time to subnit such evidence has eJ<Pb:ed. 

FAcr FINQlN;;S 

An OfPlLtunity to be heard havin;J been afforded to all interested 
parties am eviden::e havirq been subnitted ani due deliberatial haviD:) been 
bad, it is hereby fam:i that: 

1. On or aJ::nIt Jarruary 29, 1988, the ~l1ant awlied for Food stanp 
benefits. 

2. On or aJ::nIt March 16, 1988, the lfi'ellant received two ootices fran 
the}qercy denyiIq his ~icatial for Food stanp benefits. 

3. 'Dle first notice, dated February 24, 1988, .irxticated that the 
A['pellantls 8Rllicatia'l for Food stanp benefits had been denied because he 
" ••• ~lied for PUblic Assi.st:an::e. Ycu cannot have two cases goirg into the 
same halsehol.d." '!his mtice bore the mtatia'l at the tcp that the "letter 
was returned to office". 

4. D1closed with the first notice was a secxn:l mtice, dated March 11, 
1988, which stated that the AlP!ll ant I s ~licatia'l for Food stmrp benefits 
had been denied, l::ut \/hidl did not recite arrt rea5CIl for such 
detenninatia'l. At the tcp of this letter was written the Pttase "see 
erclosed letter. 

5. Neither mtice in issue sets forth the authority p.n:suant to lIoJhidl 
the Aqerc:f det:ennined to deny the ~lant's awlicatia'l. In acktitia'l, 
neither mtice advises the Ar-Pellant of the tele(:ilale nnrbP..r at 'Nhidl he can 
cx:rrt:act the 1qercj for the pn:pose of requestirg an }qercJ ccnference. 
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6. en February 25, 1988, the ~lant's representative, EI..¥Jene D:lyle, 
requested that a decisioo withalt an evidentiary hearirq be i.sSJ1ed pn:suant 
to 18 ~~ 358.19 to detet:mine whether the }qercy' s notices dated 
FebruaJ:y 24, 1988 am March 11, 1988 to deny the ~lant' s applicatim for 
Food st:aDp benefits ~ defective because the rx:7tices fail to: a) state, in 
easily uncJerst:arrjalle lan;uage, the reasoos for the 1qercy's actions; b) 
cite the legal authority for the }qerr:y's actia'lS; c) explain the method 
far c:ilt:a:inin:J further infcmnatim am an Aqercy OCI'lfererce; am d) infom 
the AR;el lant of the cxmrnnity legal services available to assist him with a 
ccnfererre an:! fair hearin;;J. 

7. Altlx:u;h requested to do so by letter dated JUne 20, 1988, the 
~ has net subnitted arr:t evidence in q.positioo to the A£pell antis 
allegatials. 

~ 

Were the 'kJerCY's notices of February 24, 1988 arxl March 11, 1988 to 
deny the AlPl] ant's awlicatim for Food st:aIrp benefits prcpu- notices? 

If a Food staup SRllicatioo is denied, the state agelK:.Y shall provide 
the hcusehol.d with written notice e:xp1ainin;J the basis for the denial, the 
hcusehol.d I S right to request a fair hearin:j, the telepn,e nlri'lp.r of a food 
staup office, ani, if poss:ible, the name of the persal to CXIlt:act for 
addit:ia1al. infcmnatiat. If there is an irxlivic1ual or organizatiat available 
tbat provides free le;al representatiat, the mtice shall also advise the 
hcusehol.d of the availability of the service. 7 em 273.10(9) (1) (li). 

Each Food Sbmp aJ;Plicant hcusehol.d shall be notified in writin;J of the 
1qercy1 s decisiat regardi.rq the household's cq:plicatim. 18 ~am 
387.20(a). 

1Ilen an awlicaticn for Focxi st.anp; is denied because the ha.l..c:ehold is 
fmni ineligible, a written notice of denial shall be sent en a timely 
basis. SUch notice shall. state, in easily un:lerstan:iable larguage, the 
masat for the denial, the sectioo of the awlicable regulatioo, the 
hcusehol.d IS right to request a fair hearin;;J, am the tel~ rUTher of a 
pe.rsat to ocrrt:act for m:n:e infcmnatioo. 18 ~CRR 387 .20(a) (2). 

DISaJSSICIf 

'lhe 1lnCCI'ltmverte evidence in this case establishes that the An?el] ant 
applied far Food staup benefits m or aboot Jarua:ry 29, 1988. on ar abalt 
Mard1 16, 1988, the Ar£el] ant received two notices in the mail. '!he first 
notice, dated February 24, 1988, indicated that the Afpellant' s cq:plicatial 
far Food staup benefits had been denied because he " ••• awlied for PUblic 
Assistance. You cannot have two cases gain; into the same household." '!his 
noti.oe bore the mtatiat at the top that the "letter was retumed to 
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office". ED::losed with the first notice was a seccn:l notice, dated 
M!Irch 11, 1988, liIhi.c:h stated that the A£pe]] ant's ~icatioo fer Food staIrp 
benefits had been denied, tut wb.idl did net recite any reasal fer such 
.Jeterminatioo. At the tc:p ot this notice was written the phrase "See 
enclcsed letter." Neither notice set forth the authority urrler which the 
}q!!!rcy dete:r:mi.nErl to deny the AWellant's awlicatioo. In additioo, neither 
ootice advised the ~llant of the tel~ nmi>er at lIihich he ocW.d 
a:ntact the 1qD:;y far the pur:pase of request.in; an }qercf calfereu:e. 

Altbc:u;h duly notified ot the request far a decisial without an 
evidentiary heari.rq pn:suant to 18 NYa& 358.19, the 1qercy did net ptcduce 
any eviderx::e that the notices dated Fel::n:uaxy 24, 1988 am March 11, 1988 
wen! prcper. 

SiJx:e the notices in questia1 are in violatial of the abcve-cl.ted 
pravisia1S of 7 em 273.10(q) (1) (il) and 18 NY~ 387.20(a) (2) due to the 
1ac1c of an applcp,iate legal citatioo and tele;:hale unnbar for request.in; an 
1qD::y ccnfererre, it is not necessary to :readl the other points raised by 
the Appellant I s representative cx::n:ernin:.J these notices. 

'!he notices dated Fel::n:uaxy 24, 1988 am Mal:dl 11, 1988 to deny 
the A[{lellant I s ilRllicatioo for Food staDp benefits were not p:oper notices. 

1. '!be 1qercy is directed to cancel its notices dated FehruaJ:y 24, 
1988 am Mal:t:h 11, 1988. 

2. '!be 1qerr::f is directed. to reevaluate the ~lantls eligibUity 
far Food St:aIrp benefits in o:otuJt£ti.oo with the a;:plicaticn therefor made at 
ar al:x:ut Jaruary 29, 1988. 

3. If, after sudl reevaluatioo, it is detel:mined that the A{p?l1ant 
is eligible far Feed Staup benefits, the 1qercJ is directed to provide such 
benefits retroactive to the date of the ~]] ant I s awlicatia'1 therefor am 
to ·cxntiDJe to provide such benefits, subject to verified degree of need .. 

As required by Department regulatialS at 18 NY<Et 358.22, the kpr::y 
DIlSt CIalply inmed j ate1y with the directives set forth above. 

Il1dm: Albany, New York 

OJrmi ssimer's Designee 


